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The-Rebel Prisoners.
"This reporter of the Philadelphia North

Itimeriese mint hive made a very minute and
searching examination of the rebel prisoners

"whorecently passed through this city, The
Oliazei'etinompharo of Phliedelphia would

" dolkldiestenneal little:objects which mightes-
cape dell:Son in this Stuoky.City, but surely

Aliereporter mast have viewed these fellow.
**VimHeikrs

--- Sift A 1104401. se they: presented, multi be
described by nothing less expressive than the
ftmers. Padis lusahleate to the teak. Fal-
staff 's ragged regiment, beside theta unfortn-
tiais.4lP“ wouJ4llolll i.drei", WOIVS even

l,..itiiiiimeretnt'in:eitentxr•orsiffeldveturod with
fiti less exposureof what the clothing encased.
Every .lam -of them hat a sufficient limber
of flees epottitim toentity Iliraver 1111 Dala-
i/are, providing they all took a spii4togeth-.

, or, 'ROW of them had any shoes, tempt suchas were voteless. Macy had rags and strips:"valet tiedabool their feet. Some of the d-imes_ dliplayed their bare fait, protrudingfrom theirs' worn-out boots. Some wore one
boot and one mhos; others rejoiced in a 'hoeupon one foot, and asandal of carpet for tho
other. Their garments were so filthy, so nt-
infil Oommiskied with dirt, that the meanestchiffolier among us would recoil from them indisgust. The men themselves told us thatsheireettire bedlestseri swarming withvermin.Noteven their nudity was covered, save by
dirt. The lower garments of manyhung intatter' upon their limbs. Few had shirts of

. any kind, but old eleeyelere coat, alone,through therents of which their naked dash
wasvbible.,e,

FROM GEN. HOOKER'S ARMY
Rebel Batteries Opened on Our HewPosition.

RECONNOLSSANCE TO STRASBURG
A REBEL RAID NOT APPREHENDED

440., &a.,

Wastriorox, June 10.—The latest from
the Rappahannoak L tip to yesterday after-
noon. ' The enemy opened ,unintl of their
.orestbattensinpon our works iutd our form
on the pushup west of thirrhar and south of
Prederieksbari. they'also threw severalshells on this idde of thekirer.

Our batteries replied to them. There was
no losa on our iide. The cannonading lasted
only a few minutes.

This was thefirst time that the enemyopin-ed theliguns on oar new position.
Tharespestivalinesremain the same as pis-lordly morning. • ,

• It is said the enemy has but one oorpa op-posed to oar front below lhe town.A gentleman onto:iota' with eke army, whohas jutreturned from Martinsburg, Iffs.,,says
that a reoonnoissanos harlag bps; made as
far as Strasburg, no snug was disoovered,
amino apprehensions of a rebel raid existedthan. Our troops are awake to all contin-gencies.

The Drinkers end the Draft.
Theparoledprisoners umber protolAyfour

thousand.
At therecent annual national assembly of

Qui "Dunker,," or German• Baptists, held at
Morrison's Cove, Blair county, several mat-
ters of interest came up for decision, growing
eat of the peculiar tenets of that soot. The
most Important of, these question, was the
course to be paused in the matter of the con-
scription act The principles held by the
...Dunker," in respect to the war are similar'id 'Won- entertained by the Quarters; they
accept literally the peaceful teachings of the
Qom'', opposing all kind, of warfare as con-
trary to divine Instructions, and are strictlynos-combatant in their dealings with theirfellow-men. The queation of the draft arse
referred to a committee, by whomit was de-
termined, notwittuitanding their peace prin-
elpta, td sustain the government and obey
-the: laws. . It wee. also added that everymember drafted shall pay his commutation,
sod, if he is unable to do so, the expanse is tobe assessed; according to abilit,y to pay, on
the nimbus of the congregation.

A put', constraint of Secretary Chase,Sen-ator Sherman and morn] others, 'maddinglodise, returned from a Tian to the army ofthePotomse to-day.

Further Particulars of theDefeat of
Stmat'a Command.

WAIIHINGTON, May 10.—General Lee, it was
pretty wellknown, had assembled his cavalry,
supported by 'Millar, and Infantry, 'between
Culpeper Court House and Beverly's Ford,
with a design to lend them upon a raid; and
this fact L further aubstantiabsd ky a docu-
ment that fell into the hands of Gan. Pleas-
anton, by which- it was amertalned that Stu-
art was to hay. started wilikin an hour or two
of the time our forms came up with tam.

Gen. PleaseOhm, In view of theinformthlon
above stated, was dospatthed with portions of
the divisions of Bufordand Gregg respective-

.ly, to prevent the sonmentatlon of the ene-
my's designs.

The forma Wider Buford consisted of por-tions df-the Ist,9d, bth and 6th regular cav-
alry, and those undo; Gregg ofportions of theBth and 9th New York, Bth Illinois, and 3dIndianaearalry.

Gen. Buford's force, which was on theright, first met the enemy's plokots half a
mile loath of the ford, when a severoongage-
=ant immediately eommenosdi thetablas WagIn heavy throeand resleting the advanoo of
our troops with °eugenic.= hand-to-handfighting. When Gregg brought his force up
to thefight, and became engaged, the enemygradually gam way, disputing every inch ofthe ground disparately. Inthis way our men
made mon than a done charges Into themidst of therebel ranks, relying almost en-
tirely upon the sabre, which they used withterrible offset. The enemy, on theother hand,
repeatedly charged, but relied, for most part,on their revolvers.

TIO New Deparwarat..Anival o
Gee. Brook.

The newDepartment of the.Monongahela,
just organised by the War Department, will
embiam that portion of theStateof Pennsyl-
vania west of Johnstown and the Lanni Hill
range of mountains; the counties of Hancock,
Brooke and Ohio, in West Virginia; and the
counties of Columbiana, Jefferson and Bel-
mont; in the State of Ohio.
-

Generni Wm. T. H. Brook, who has beennisigimd to the command of the department,
has already arrived in this city, and summed
his daties. The .4hl/ appointments will be
announced in a day or two.

General Berm% of the Eegineer corps, h
also in the city, for the purpose of superin-
tending the construction of defense'. Us is
new engaged in examining the topography of
the country In this vicinity.

The Champion @culler.
. Mr. James Hamill, the champion oarsman

'of America, leaves thin city onSaturday, for
New York, to complete his arrangements with
Ward.: The only point of difference tow be-
tween Ward and Hamill, is in reference to
the choice of day. Mr. Ward agrees to post-pone thereat until the first calm day after the
15th of July, provided the water be rough on
that day. Mr. Hamill claims the right to
Jody as to what constitutes a calm or rough
day; but Ward objects to this, and prefers
having the day tied by ref . This it but
a small difference, and will be easily avow:L-
olled when the parties meat.

Mr. Hamill will alio attend the Boston Re-
*gatts.. whit/Looney of on the 17th of this
month, and willenter for the prise of $5O, to
be awarded to the best smiler. He will re-

. main in Boston until after %MIMI' of July Re-
gatta.

Both sides were repeatedly driven bank lathe mum of the battle, though we inciacededin driving the rebels (Fits Rugh Loo's andWade Hampton's divialons of cavalry, withtheir artillery, all commended by Major Bim-
etal E. B. *heart) back to a point about ILI
miles south.esst of where their pickets were
first encountered.

General Pliasauton Uwefound the enemyso heavily reinforced with Infantry and artil-lery es to make It prudent , to rebut to thisBide of therl►ar. The 11111itellthlt OOMEINION/
about four o'clock r. ii., Pleasanton bringing
off about two hundred pisonera, his own
wounded, and the bodice le those of his Mil-
oars who bad been killed in the engagement.

The fib Pettraylvania cavalry, witlib was
in the advance, under Buford, lost heavily,
inolnding six Wilms killed, wounded or miss-
ing. Of the 6th Pennsylvania cavalry, Opt.
-Davis was killed by a shell, Major ilobert
Morris is missing, Lieut. Leaning is missing,
Lieut. R. Ellis resernd a shot through his
leg, and Captain Wm was oat with, spans..- i;01"MIN rot. rim Pool.—AL lecture will be

delivered ,on mut Sandsy analog, the 14th
bat, in- the basement of St. Paul's Cathedral,
at 7Xeciook, by theVery Bev, Zulu O'Con-nor; for the terteilt of thepoor under the caretire'..St.lVTieent Paul', Smiley. Sub-
ject s -'!Catholic -Missions in the United
Statee." We hope that the cause of thepoor

':will draw.acrowded audience, and that the
treastm of the Society 'of St. Vincent dePaul may be replenished so that they may be
able to continue, during the coming fall, the
work of charity they have been so well par-
forming during theput winter.

Expedition up Yazoo River--BriskFights—The Enemy Hooted--No
Change at Vicksburg.
Offlosoo, Jane 11.—A 'pedal dizpatith, of

the Bth. Inst., says the steamer Luminary,
from Young's Point with dates $o Ilrlday
evenlag at 8 o'clock, bristp_ the follotriag
Gen. Kimball, with 1,008 men, was Sent up
the Yazoo river . to Balasiathlrty miles belowYazoo City ; he arrived than ottlie4th, andlearning thata label fora, crier Gee.; Wirt
Adams, was not far off, Malblial immediatelyto meat him.ABre Oorraturtn.—Whilst enrolling the

militia over in Greene county, the other day,
the'officer encountered an "Old Gal" who ut-
terly refaced to give any duired information.
Bald she,. "I have not a child in the world
that has a particle of nigger blood in his
valas,and I wLU never oensent that one ofthem shall helpight this nigger war." She
allaged.that eh...had-two sons already in thearmy, who had disgraced her by going, and
expressed a liopi that they, together with the
entire army, should_ignominimmly perich.

At 10 o'clock en Thum:lay mondrig he
came up with the pictkettof the enemy, anda NIA fight maned, thirty shays.The;nosygiantwayandatotalsolden-sued: 1Oar loss was one killed and melodeon
wounded. We capturstorie hundred Finn-an. Their loss in MO and wounded.was
considerable. The rebels were 2,000 strong.There Isno pardoptiblei change in *fairsbefore the enemy's wroteat Vicksburg.Glen. Johnston is still reported on thiU BigBlack, endearining to nese billow the bridge,with an army ofAcloomen. Sea. Osterhauswas wanking his movements,wltha sanding
force to checkmate any dinconstndloti he
might make.

A tumor wu Incirculation that Pembertonhadrequested Gen.. Grant to permit theiwo-
men and ohildren to peas th lines.

Oyu 800 hood of cattle and mules have beenturned loose on account of the scarcity offor-age.

A FACT 101 COPPIRILIDO.-Ir. Mirley, a
Union refugee from Rockingham county, V..,
who, a few,abort monthsago, was independ-
entilint now penntliss, and compelled to flee
into Ohio to luxe his life,says: "I hear some
men talk of militarfVespetism and arbitrary
arrests, but they donok-know what these
tams maws. A short residents! in the neigh-
borhood from which I dad, would take theyestortilrom the fangs of the 'dint copper-head oirthaface orthraarth."

Biennium Kunito.—Laat week s brakes-
man 'Girths Tpronerand ClearMild Etathead,
WNW Patriok Cary, an from thetop of a
box oar on the trick. and WU run over by
twoears, =angling both his• legs in a shock-

. lag 'manor. He died at, about gee o'clock
the tame dapifrom internal inhabit. It sp.--Pliairetlmr-treln was intri-whiolt-iiiwin net
'Ware of, and While running along the deck,

suddenly parted, and hefell between.

Enrolling 011/cers .
Shot..,Yarolod Prisoners Saturn-ing,..Ohto DemocraUo O Ups,etc.
1311101INATI, JUIN 11.—Mr. Steno, Depu-ty Provost Marshal, and Mr. Muni • ds-tootive, aosozapaal•4 by an enrolling other,anointed apes ,nsar Maaillky Sash gouty,Ladino, jailbirds's, by' soma man in • 'but

iiniveits tram Instantly killed, Olsylisidwon wounded: sitilied aftorwanh.Thorn/oiling oilloor'solotlibig inklings Fp,foisted with balloto', bat lutesupnilZakatild.uTwo npanios of tka eatloft Indianapolis, iseterdatifor the snisc of
the murder..:• ,

A soldier was shot bya deserter, at Shelby-ville, Indiana, jilts/du; whileattempting to
arrest the latter. ,

-Ram—After many days ofanxious wait-
thi people of this section of the countryhave been -Misted by 'refreshing showers,

widoh were very much needed. The weather
le atllledoudyrwith indiostiosur of more rain.The Grope have been suffering merely from
the drought, andalthough the da.mapalreadydose rill neceasatiltleasen thi field of grainLad tiult, it is hoped that fair crops will yetreward the labors tithe husbandman. Tweak Madridparohid Maid prAronorr

Pb *rank -Loolrrillo potordu tojcilatheir mamma to 4howeal Biosinoso'*xiy.800. John BroOgh addressed a:largo India
mooting at Idarlotta, joStoiday.The Monomial.Cloaronflon for thi nod-notion of oindldatas for Obrornor and °airState Odgers,mots In Columbus to-4157.Thera Is nothing late; ffom Vlrdriberrig.

•Muoi aLomalacosTata.—We NM at.buffos to nto mooting to Laminar!llo an-soused la_oat._adzortlalaig isolosons to:day.
to, to are latona•dito rata' aloft*•:•Airtao Defesas. Tho incitation Wto anlova potoonsiiad kilt soot An attend-mooirtille sawed es the exeollenoo of the

:'_ottfoot doweeds, and the Weeds of free-
den, l w, sod orderi Iwoaright to ntPlet-.

.Advions front Vicksburg mid PortHudson Suppressed.
PRILADILPZIA, Jane 11.—A privet* dis-patoh from the spot of the associated pressat Washington Indisatee Out 1111 has psd*alio at the telegraph elite le Wit- eitysend-oflcialarias" from Visksburg and PortHudson, but up to this hour (1;iO a. m., ofJuno usbi) the aquatints hare not been m-oduli. Theonionhip, and not OMslaloms.tad FULL 4410 I/cattiest' sesta otherMSS. We kips* remedy will be ithoted atsole future day. In the meantime theWasklngtealans &rola missive pout/Arm ofthe intaWgeate•

SoutatiaimMialvrani% partsurn
--7M-Ornau Iwrinearsa.-Afer repairs or al-

taratiolts *sawnor dinning',new roofs, or
smything else is the Carpenter Ilae, call atCathbort's Carpenter Shop. Vixen alley,
above Smithfield Mats. All orders promptly
attended to. "

now Mut. Bourap.—Thesow mill, together
witha largeuweaut of lumber, belenglag toG. Solluelltk,..on_tba:Bald-Bagie Valley Hal-
aiiciras satire!, eassamed by are on hit

I"sweday,aliltt. The. loss la heavy, bat , thepro
alv

perty was ousted by Insaranoe to Its fall
ve. 40, 1111201 a Legislature.

New YORIG 'Mum 11:=A;
pee:Rita the N. T. World, annuals the pre-zogitkei of the liegiehderd by-the Gamlen.TheR.ypubfoinsleft, but the Demoorate dka-
dead Inanion till the,, eftersood, twhenIladlogAt Iselin**Attempt to do Witham',
"they laformily• lett their 114111411,afterasiteriag•protest icralipkisti the Golaunkilrlor
tie* pAeonstltattOsairts.

'ClawOtto'f•A sin of illabool Kum, oflialsio township, Gana* county, aged about'shirr*was skit thzousth th• arm and fn60 dd.bi aluillf boy. sisanstmod- Musser.,llowsinirlifilitYsttossd so badly thatlt hid to11.01.110;

V61,--41-4"any, ttoo outtioOr of lb.,;Ina ' opistssoio. 'Move musis igs sseldottlitokitrozo Omhs has hoespriolititova' ahoto:tbo eapturoot vouor.
. Ss.Porte 41_ 10_ of
1512W-liii44iuis11.—AMta far ,*414.ilia. hen as ma, listed Jug INb,tit/1WRiolumosti ,piiiir ofAlto 61,11 outdo 4-Jjo-bib dislitiikalkiaira!amisatorgestGissralitaidopitli

---Mileohioiltiits MaarSociety halt thoh,nasal iuetiag at the Ohlo While eatOpeinhoit the10th, 1741sli 181 k of-Joy,

Z- 2
-
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Rumors of Disastors at Vicksburg
and Port Hudson.

Ns* Yolc, ,Joise IL—Rumors oc,dijastury
it Vicksburg and Port Hudson arscalloat: to,
day, but weare unable to obtain any coon:-
motion. la the shame of which they may be
sot down u canards.

It L understood that advises from Vicks-
burg to the afternoon of the 6th have reached
Washiagton, but it Is Impossible that they
can sante!' anything very Important or daci-
ties.

The reported repulse of Gen. Banks at Pori
Hudson, from Mobileon the 4th,via theRich-
mondpapers of the 6th lust., undoubtedly re-
fers to the action et the 26th ult., tkeresult of
which Is already known. Itb quite unlikely
that therebels could haveanyinformationfrom
Port Hudson ofa later date than our own ad-
vises.

Poessoripl.—No intelligent*of any disaster
had been received in Washington up to noon
to-day.

The only information the Government has
remind from General Grant's army Ii up to
the Bth inst., which is the latest date. It re-
peats the staeotyped phrase that se the siege
la steadily and silisfaoterilyprogressing."

Skirmish at Triaaa..itebels Boated.
Nasnyrixe, June 11.—ThereInes &skirmish

at Tibiae yesterday. About 600 rebels dash-
ed Into the camp of the othKentucky Cavalry.
Therehabs were repulsed. Tludr commanderwarshot fromhis horse, and le reported dead.
Another rebel officer was wounded. Two
/federal soldiers were slightly wounded.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH ALARIEBT I

Onnn OF MIPrminim DAILY CIASIMSO. 1TIFORIDAT. JUDO U. IMS.
Gold hes taken another turn upward again,

Wog quoted to•dy, at 143% to New Turk, which le
as advance ofSty mate crrer the rate of Weduceday:
Rem the rates are irregular, and we quota noml.;
'tally at 139ig)140 for Gold and old Demand Notes,
and 1460127 forSavor. Then fa no change InTut-
ors Szebampt or Government Certificates of latish'-
edam

GRAIN—Must la dull with small salsa of Bed
from wagon at $1,20. Oahl ant firmer and • shads
Idgur; Nab of 200 bosh prima from &waist 70e. By.
is stagily withsake from Ant hands at 35088 c. Bala
of Ieatstalled Oorn at 76e.

PROVISIONS—Baum b tmobanpad; Woof 10,000
in et wefar Sbotadars; 8)for PWn Rama, and
1130fr Olnannatl Sugar Cured. Than la noohanga
sad bat Uttla dcdng ineither Lath or Use Pork.

01 -The market le steady tnit =chang-
ed. We note exult sales at 113(451456c for Boot;
@Sic for Oottee, and 66 to 1100 for old and new 510-
Wien

FLOUB.—The demand oonilaura Malted and la-
m*entirely load, while Inpliasthan(' nochange.
Pale from store of 300 bb(' at $6,60 for Tatra, and

p 6,36 to 46,76 for Zxtra Family. Bye flour nosy be
quoted at $6,00 from 'tore.

POTATOI73—Themarket Is steady, with Wee at
from 40 to 60e per bush; sale of 73 bide mixed at$1,20
per bbL

WHIBEY-4 nbind. firmer; sale 01 D:1 bbla Common
at 4313.

OHlClZl—nuchsagsd; saes of 40 bu now W IIat
43(441014.

.illeirheay Live Stock Market.
Jim U—Quit* unexpectedly to all, there was a

very Large number of cattle on sale this week, much
lima than for many weeks poet, though the major-
ity of them were of an Lolariur quality. We noticed
several hundredof very Interiormall cattle Mimed,
suitable only for graders, sod the owners were very
glad tosell at a email dance on..last fall's prices.
Worm one lot of small Stan sold at two cents per
pound, a figure that could easily have been obtained
Inany market isst year: The continued dry weather
andlb. ptwpect of a light bay crop, doubtlem has
much to do withthe bringing In of this thin Mock,
Then, agile, the high prima which have been ob.
Mined Mt male for some thaw pest, hes canoed mum
Steak pr.:durum to believe that 11.100“ anything
the alispe Mesita bHug 3 to 6c par pad, not
thinking thatpodcattle are cheaper at 6 omits. than
Inhelor are at 3a.

011 the whole, the market wee well enetainiel, oriu•
aiderlog the large amountof stook offered, endthere
wiw no dung* In rate., except kw inferior dock,
which mold %fa% own nor pound lower than at mu
time this eyeing. Gorernuient boyars bought sev-
eral hundred head at from 4% to klio—vap few,
homer'',at over I mutt.

market has boas so aziremoly @lair of lilts,
that ft Irvin Mean to Att. • correct toport.
Strangers an alums lid to billion somatlmu, that
dine is no nuirkat, aa tiara Ia ao situ. 4°14, lad
this will be tba ow, until plow mode fully ow
cant tar pound.

Then has bees my Little demand for stock cattle
daring the paskireek • lew only Chuang hands et
tongquotstbsts—kaiNc.

Bars wtll be bawl tk• =test quotations for the
StrandAndes of cattle:

!2=1!!
liztra • itiV3firstquallty----. 6

O
06

.

&cowl quality " 4
Taint quality 3 MA e ..

Infatior
The ebol mitabor of cattle sold. owmpted 1336

Led. r Ibllows:
4021m4d from Ohio.
MO bond from Illinois.
160 bid from MAdorl.
170 Mod from 10,..
74 howl from Ponnailmults.

Beingalmost Idmany se bays Meta mold dining the
pest three weeks, Should the number for to. Dail
bur weeks bees large mit was thL lam week, wi thal!
shall soon Me 1.116r that win be anything but profit-
able to Mealliffem

The following IS a correct report of the Lading
sales;
IWhittlasy.20 heed of mall Ohio cattle—part

sold for stuck at 3y.—and balance at 3} to fc.
0 A Thayer told .11 head of mall Ohio cattle at

from 8 to to,as toquality.
.1 Softly. 130 had of print* Ohlo steers weighing

1300, as Muslin 'Mahe numberas has ben hate for
many winks, sold at Sc.

0 Budsomllllaisd of heavy rough Ohio conk, soldto plersaiiint coatmator, at faio.
B Davis, 40 head very Inhaler stock sold atfrom 3

to to.
Backlit IS 00, wholowkd /16 head ofnull thin'Wa-

tson stem at 4%.
Jos Myers tßtu, aokt a stied lot of 85 head of

stasis as Ikons Ito ilts.
11 Buntatoold bad of smith, Mtn Miaow'

tattle atflh ante—as good a sale ss wm star panda
la ibis marlat. number of these this wars not
fn good stock Oontlition, whatthe bslasoo, would not
do Ake governWertatattiotors.

Otownislt • 00, sold SO hued of Minds doers at
J I

6 005.
I Dickson sold 411 ksad'of ray fins heavy till-

nolo cantoat Oa "'

COAL FOR EALID, onthe Mo.
angehelattttttttt the Third tool This propertyplant' miasma admataps to those who wish to

sumps la theant hiring's. The works are sow In
Perotion ; the railroad, oere and booms are Is good

order; the teal Itof lnprthr queLty and hrorehly
known In markat. Pantendon, It rsquirod, am be
glum Munedistaly.
• plot oh the property may be seen , and !ardorinfoluatkat obtalind, at the ;Mee ol the under.

J. S. 'IIOIIBISON,VLk/sr Attoraepat-Low. No. 111 Toesh it.

PAM FOR 'BALB--Containing 67
arm, isoproreg. with LOG DXXLLISGthrew ereeted. In toenail., Allegheny

county, mar the Gllty Poor Perts. Ihrmerly owned
brisale.Whittarr, deceased. Will be whl atop
tarcab., • Abe, IPLOURING HILL, known ea the
*Heats mon," with ernearse °Mod, house, bentand Gam begaterseusits toga's of

Da.XX H. HILL. lloL Pa.,
ISAAC.KILLS, Braddoet's glade; Pa.,

Pittgh.
24484.0.14 'AA%cot. locinbead Grant

sylikbud
stA,

• • •

Storko• 00. sold 130 hood of 101zois stars--a goodalot—it 6.81 )(0.lgrern sold 17 Mad of folr Ohiodamn at630.
• smith, bought for tbo "thalami Asthma-

Mon" TO bead of prima cattle at an 11,711of WO
pot cwt; and mold 00 Models:mall Ohl* tutu at Wu;
also 18had for Jams ico, at UMJAmber sold 84 himod of rough wallah antiat 4%,.'J Maim soldllo Mad of mall stook at 71.44.Oromith,, moll 11 Mad of good Ohlosthersat Oft.Boos—Than Is so lilt. defog Lt UM cos of sloththat w. Maio* Mak Itworthyof bolas. The mar.lot terstmudy dull, and .wlth • malted &brand,tbs triaMetionsanfoatinly ofa local charsotar.Linnr—Tbdarilvals condom unmaloy largo, and

der
plops AM Anal& WO Ma W. 2/031 /la,

commol. and iratlier dor good toWm.
PlUsbaigh 011 Jlarkist.

Join 11—Crwto h Atm and holdon, generally, Sr.
asking 'plight advance ore yeatordara quotation&
Thla la owing roan to the lightsandy, than any ha-
proved demand, so it la mushy conceded that Ice
the giant°, dee in thodllogheny ziver, prime maw
nada. The only hams now tat ts market, are our
.regins& and they are taking bold apallogiy. We
quotaat 16%0170,package retuned, and Stidgklio,
pitobagentnoluded;ash of 195 bbl. at 170, packages.
returned.

There I. but littledoing In Based. and the mar-
ket is quietand dell, while priess an unsettled and
iresoular. Boyers mat:LWbut little disposition to
upetstee whileat the asstime, sedans, canorally,
are mold about sofar ahead MB they wish to engage:
Wi nat..nab le beet 01130 this .Nevada," an ent-
ails,taloa, at 400—for I,temedlte deUury.

Tte. 0111stihatorendred thelollowing dispatch:
On.CtrrY. June 11—Orude et the wells Is *lid at

$3.60 per bbl, and 44400at the mouth of the Creek:.
There hare been no tarp transaction to report.
though the market Is firm.

Bow Talk Petroleum Market.epoclol Dimostch to tlto Flttablorgh Clametta.Niw Foxy Joao 11-16reolaw-Gao la unchang-ed,withmollocist tbogod al F1y.821, sod Slo Itor.dallrery. Tho 114fineilhrtowl 4 dt6l an!-prkea turn ta. For lostoodloto do-ling,/I Is hold a: to 460, sad 48 to 600 for Azi-mut. •

Caerelaud Market.
Jos,113.-11mi—lidatof 1130bbla XX whit* at ft.MUMbowdoolimd: lON 1my Ohio wilt,on trackat iLlivitatra TIM ea Track at WT. and 4,600 bothairatLvitlphill. (kes—,Markat Wet sai ata.dr.N a{ittatwllL:ktialt.at Ma. PMair without'Militia. 7 ialMlialetal MOMit cant61130, /
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Chicago Market
Juni i—Via mina Rackets today won &Men

and •@hada easiar, owing tolaw towable Gem froirt,
New-Yorke Abircirionrmarirbt. railed quite light.with:ialelof whit. winter. embed'• ed 56,12%@€.60.
and spring extras at 54,16495,70. Superfine brands
ware la-teludernand at $3,6003,75. The Wheel mar-
ket Fp9ned jrlc loner acd Lim tales were moderate
at s4ts tor2 Red, $1.1201,16 for No 1 Spring.; 92
iii9l3c for NOlSprtagi and 76480 for Rejected Spring
—the inirket cloßiig firm. Oornwoeactive—open-W.3in lower, but rallying under a brisk demand,
and closing firin=with Wei ofabout 275,000 buthel.,
It Igyaettio for Camel and River Mixed afloat; 46%,®
MOfor Mixed Corn to atore; and 441M45jic for Re-
jected Own InWore. 'Oat, were ingood request and
firmer—with a Lbw of Not at563,Lp7c -cloeing firm
Rye wee neglected. Barley waa active at. $1,11Q1,25
HighwinesInnto good demand and Ready et 29jir.

Toledo Market.
Join 9—The conthmed decline at tho sast, pro-

duced by the large receipts and other muses, b.c had
lb legitimate effect bete, and we have to note a de-
cline In both Wheat and Corn. The market for
Wheat to-day has been moderately active at the de-
cline; ea will be seen by the uaLe below. Flour—
Market dull; nothing doing except to the retailtrade. Wheat—Lower sad the tendency Is slightly
"wnlixtd; Mies 51,000 both No 1 Bed at 130c; 1,000
hush and 600bmh Not Bed at 128c;1,600 bush hitch
Bed at 192c; 1,200 bush Rich White at 142c; 700 bmhNo 1 Bedat 130c; 1,800bush No 2 Bed tl2Bc; 300
bush Springat 100r, 8,000 bush No 2 Bed at 1273ic;
6,000 bush do do at 1280; 2,6oobunh No 1 lied at 130c;
6000 bush Nci2 Badat 1280. Corn—Sales 1,500 huh
No lat511X,o; 3,000 bush do at dic; 1,000 Muthat 60e.No Weeatother gram.

'OR SJELB.

PEREMPTORY PUBLIC SALE OF
LOTg 10E 01,1111.-7he subscriber, agent ofEdwin M. Ludo, EstherPhiliar, Ex'rx, and Berg.B. Nemegya, will sell'at ductlan, la front of

Nthe Boron ome, to the Borough of New Brighton,
on SATURDAY, the 18thday of June, oammenoingat 8 o'clock p. m., thetollowingdeeorlbed lota,piece.
or ‘llSetisoncani lend,

d fl iing:gratcaar aßbstng
esarar inCOUllibtay5oroogha

No. L—Water lot No. 48, in the plan of laid bor-
on&of lifailatosi, bounded an the north byWeiss lot
No. 17 on the east by Beaver creek 60 feet, on the
month iss feet publicalley, and on the waitby Nab
street kit.

9.—The (andielded) !our-fifthsof 'Water lot
No. 48, Inthe planof said borough of Ballston, be.
log the southwest peat of said lot, extending 40 feet
on theroad or strut, and 10feet on the Beaver creek.

So. H.—The !aliening deecribed fire lots in the
said borough of rail/tun, lying together, endhound-
ed as 'follows, els Beginning on the west aide ofa
laid oatatreet oralley adjoining the south lineof lot
now or latelyof the betra of liollroy; thenes by thesante inuthsixty-leedegrein, welt two hundred and
daybed; thence .oathtwentpflve degrees, east two

.lintuiredilmt; thence ,north sixty Om degree', euttwo hundred and 14bet to said street or alley;
tbanoshy tie same north Minty, tea dearest, weal
twoMitedied kit to the place of beginning.

No. 4.—Lot number s 6 in the borough of Bridge.
Tater. (an the plan 'of Mendenhall's addition,)
botindrdlaa follow', 'vie: On theacrth by Beaver
alley, en the east by liastikenhkie street, on the
south by let No. 06, and on the west by Pakanka
street. -

ho. 6.—Lot No. 93 or Needenhall's addition of
Bridgwater, bolt:did on the north by lot No. 94,east by Eftmehegnin square twestyniz bet, meth by
lot No. 69. and west by Ilashkastale !greet26 bat

No. 6.—The northern part oflot leo.29.01:: the saltgaof Ileadenhall's addition, rounded on the north
let No. 96,cm the mot by Elhesheqednequare bor.

teen bet, on the month by a fine parallel to the line
coalman to lo:s Noe. VI and 23, sod on the vest by
insirltuenhis street butters feet.

71m tab will be peremptory, end the terms ash,
on the delivery of the dead, which willonstala cove-nant of Special warrant only—bot reasonstdo tims
will be afforded for the necessary examination of Mb
by purchmers.

Tarbies Informs:lon may be obtained atesb.
SDIVAtiN BOOPP,

Agent of Merin N. Lewb. etat
Now Brighton. Ifmry 18. 1163. je3rd

FOR SALE-

M .I CSOTON KOCH GLASS WOBSB,'

'Than Works, enacted about one mile east of the
town of NnrCladle,:are offered dm sada They are
located en a handful malunoe of land, oontansieg
18.110E303. on ',Moniserected the Factor7, suitable

for on Bor 10 Pot/ ircirneoa wills all the boildlngs
neomearyto t, successful manufactory of WIs DuW
GLIM; alm,itwith some LS DWELLING 80UM.%
sod on the mom land is thefine sandstone rock from
which the Croton Bock Glees ta manufectured, which
for -beauty end strength is not imrpamed In this
country. Also, • 10or /9 year Dam of sill lb. coal
on 20 scree of laad, thros.fourtheof • tonedistant,
which Le Inanemeashal operatioand from which theream sopplied withcoal.

n,
AD the improvements

am In good runningorder, and tosucceseral crime
tion at this Gum.

Nowalos ghee on thefirst of July, of xi, and If
tuftfold wIII 0 Ibr nut for one youfrom the ahem
data. Information and terms made known 14 oPtli•
rotten to the mho:Tiber at New Centle, or to J.
Crowther, at th e°Moe of Oralf,Denaett e 00., Pitts-
burgh, WI. WASSON.

offie loal

FOs BALE.-MADISON FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE AHOP.—The above °stab

Mahatma, InMadison, Didiana, la meat eligibly sit-
uated tor. beanies. ' containsa large arponnt of
machinery, Sadalai a 'err large amortnieret of the
moot Modems lathier,.for maims, nolil end railroad
work. Madison bi a miry desirable piano ofmellows

and pommels superior ediraotrgee for inannfancrlng
—having good facilities Dr tratupostation to all
parts of the country. $0,31 MI, tieing cheap,
and the lacoluy eeoond le no other In the Dotted
btatas for good health. The proprietor will mill the
astablbhment, if applied for soon,at a good bargain,
or one•hall of it024 to-moms compstont puma, who
neGeratanda well the running end management of
such to mtablishment. Or It not digitised of soon,
he world nut to tempeolbla parties for • term of
years, Malangan Intermit or not, so may snit the
parties whiling torent. Timm am two large alp.
yards la the plem, with more work offering lb=
they ma do, and many parthee'dmdring tocontract
for steamboats, engine*and machinery, ere compel.
ed to go toother cities, for the want of parties here
todo the work.

/or tau. mad peke Wm, LOX 460, 164dIscit,
Indiana. )e2:1312

R bid.--Sitnated in Bea-F.?4, M )11
oosny. abima two Wise from Zonnway,

ariatelnlnit twoIntailkeil sad eighty-nix. acres, Thu
land Lo ci good ual/g7 i about one kindred erste
cleared. Qat and litneetooe on the prim:thee. Also
Dwelling Bade, Beni sad Oreberd. Unclearod Land
well diapered. Willbe goldlow, either toone, two,
or threeLuna.

for earthier tortlemlani spell to
KA.II li&Bit,or, B. PATRICK.

fthdont, Pittsburgh
Or, J.hi. DICE. Elttauotag. Ps. stynotro
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Zarstargli ma Warily Via _*

Lewes intabarnla UM e. m. SAO S. tn. LWp...Ldot Wellataa. *lO a IMO a 455 a
do. Stenbeate C.lO a *O7 a US a
do. Whatnig. 5:10 a MOS a &Id' a'.

Antral H•llale... 5:55 a 1015 a 6:10 a
Clanneotngat fl &winsand lkitair with Sten.

benvillo =dim:lnas Baradand °nand OhioRail..
mid far&marine, Newark, OarunanaNeale. Day.
ton, Indianapolis, Otnatanstl, Isnalavills, Caro, St,
Loa% Si Josiahand all pointsant and soathweit„
and at Wto=ttla Baltimore aid 0110 Railroad.

li aid airelori Lai.
Leaves Pittsburgh. lda a. t0.'12:40 p. ie.

do WWI..hl ..........&10
do Dayard..............—.....540 a 4:01 a .
do A111inia.................... OM a &a a
do 734 w
do Hadion_ 7:615 dlO .4

Arnim at 810 w 78:1
atitayaid with Tosoarawaabroach Mtlint sad CanalDover; at Amino. withPittsburgh. 7cot W sad Ohloago liallroad;at,

Uremia withA 'and Onat.Wastarn Mahoodfor Warm; Grotorvilloi Cour,
Jasaatown and Baiailancr; at }Wan with 01•81-land. liantavilleand Oatataaati Itallooad dor
Owtaluap itsila dad mituranub sad at .01oTtland
wit& O. 8 8. 8. B:tor &1., Dunkirk Dad Buffalo
with O. &T. 8.. B. Aar Eandotkra lbladoe and aloe
with staanurs ftw Datroft.

ilrollsailbrAmozamodatSonLeavenat 300 p. zo.
Bateman train arrive at 0.10 a. o, &20,aa

p ea., and lUD a, m.
pc=Tickets to ail prominent points can bee't the Liberty Street Depot, P.itLEnrgh.armyß-PAIIK IT, Ticket Agent.
And atAllegheOity,

A. 4. OAAM.B.qtRILT, Ticket Agent.
for farther hilornallosopp/3 to

WILLIAM =WANT. Agent.
At the Ocenpanee Onloo InheightStation, Tenn it.•

BALWKI.
TIOLLAR SAVINGS BANS, No. 6
11 Fame Benin.

AMAXTIIIIED 1.11 18/0. • ,
Opea dad, team 9 to IIo'clock also ow•Wedueets7and &Imlay fr om Kay 14 to NorwabuIst, from Ito 9 o' ant ham November letat

leg=cua6 tad o' ,noshed of all Nadi pot lilt than OneDollar, mad •dhrldaul of the profits duheldWoe •

year. la Jane sod Dumber. latereet ben beet de•
Nerd emalYeuatally, la Jane and Derealer, data
the Beok wen orgealsed,, et therate of ateperoat.

tenet, lf not annul oat,c 4 lialuted tothiandlt
the actuator ea

epot
bean *agates la-

bored DomflutistdJane etellaweaber, eau.pouellag Woe • raw 'Wawa crowing thefor to atol. or ens to meat lds Atts =
rate, wow, will doable la leaf Matti:web. yews

Botta oostandre the Charter. Brlents, Rohe
aad Beildatkautauratehed grid*oa applhadlaa tlthe once. .

zonal malxxx.
ISM

JohnB. 11.sTadhm,
John Selma;
Maunder Span,
Bent.L.. 111nestock,
Jame Itnimeni,
Jansa

Pennock.ZebuJansolTl.l7
A. Pollock, Df.. 'D.Hill BactirlN
William J.Anderson.
row Li: laiilska.
;Pinar P.Koznhall,
John Orr,
Haat Zobb,
Bina JUnnlcalt,
JUNO

Millis
Ohbilo,

John H. BboonboCnso,
nobacetio„

Maunder Plata%WlMancirsahhic,Irmo Whittler, .
minsn,

Quigtan plow
A. OOLTOII.

Calvin Adams,
Johnil. liteekefea,
John0.,81ad4y,
George IBliek,
Alcamo A. Denier,
iNarke A. Oohs;
WWl= 1131Dontss,-John XTlp
WULiam 8. Hama,
Peter a. Diaker,-
ItichaniRazJames D. z
William 8.LouthaIICAITAST s to

FOR BILL.

GROVE
A IlitAZ CHANCE 808 A

BEAUTIFUL AND DESIRABLE
COUNTRY HOME.

The eisbwriber offers for sale that beautiful root-
let known ma THE GROVE, containing about 93asses, elto•ted In the Borough of bewlckish, lona,distal/ ,Tpw.ite the new Presbyterian Chircle, and
adloining the beautiful residence of Ohatise, Mo.
Knight, Eng.

Thie property pout:mew m.ny advantaase ibr •menu, raddence, first among whkhfea ewer MI.fag aid ateusdaefFyirhicofgood Water. 12Ga*ring
lannteed at a 'point andiciently elevated:. texemabla

the porchseer toconaey the water toanypeel e(dti
grounds. The soil la good, and see theRata lanai,-
covered with Am old fort Own. the Purcireprr WILLhate nothing tot: twit argued:ins lbw of theAran•immediately eroand the site he may oheoiie 632.house, lay outb Sew road. and he IR! hair) all thatcan be.deetted ferooolualry ham. Therm is • fleaentranew tiethi:property bosh NonInd rear.It is unneoeseary to say anything with regard tothe .dsetrablances Of the neighbothood--8/IWIOICe
LEY lb WELL KNOWN.Thi. - property-will be sold on terms to suit thepruchases.

ear Eaqulre.of SLIMING BIOG.. No. 24 WoodArea.
imir PB.IOE, $4,800

JNO. FLEMING.

FARM FOR BALE OR RENT,

CONTAINING 61 ACRES,

All under fence and Inapod atate of cadelvaUan.

The Improvements =wig of • I,IOW BRICK

DWiLLING, containing ten rooms; large )BAND

ELBE; (rood TENANT HOUSE, ww Ors rams,

wad 011OHMID OF YOUNG IBM

Mated about Aye tam from the city, la Bald-
WIZ tawsuhly.

Inquire of 8A.11.X.Y, PARILILL & 00.,
No.1D fourth street.

VA LII•BLH PROPHESY FOR
• BALIA-40 Acme of Land. with Btenzliter.Pocking andOman Homes, Ran Dwellings and OWlie, three mile from the city, on in. Pittobough,

Wort Wayneand Chicago BeUrond and Ohio River
InMcClure towlikip. Long credit on moot of thi
purloin money. Apply to

LMtell:tm B:BOID3, Mechanics Bank.

TO LET.

VOR RENT—The Wee-dozy BRICK
.e:..w.easEtopes, No. a Wood ttrzot, two doors
trout Water staled.

Nor terms apply to ?SAAB EMIL
Rohm • C0.'.,)

or to;NUMB WOODWELL
cornet td cad Wend arbsta.

7'wo or Ihree tiooms
lo the-third oefourthstories of Gezrrri IIWld•to rine stmt. with or withoutstoma power

Inqntre on lb. premises. &NW

PROPOSALS.
'QTRAMBOATS AND MACHINERY
NJ 708 BALE.

Cuss Quarnutaarnes Orrrica. l lDepotof Lotuntlle, Ay., May 59d,186&Boated troporals will be awaked at tide Mace un-til 12m. on lath JUMA, 1863, for the porcturia ofthe rancho of the stamen MAZY (MANZ std
2WO, includingaU machinery and appurtenances,ofwhatever kind, as the boats lay. Thom bona was
burned by therebels about Jmmary,lB22, and are
reported now ai lying in the Cumberlandriver, as!chow., v4:

TILLO,athead of Ilarpoth E howls, right hand bank
going ap the rives. 17talks &bora Markadlhti at 4
het stags is andar water,

maLf (Matta, .t Bettaytown Landing. (Tan
Lear's Landing.)rlibt•baad bank, 1$ rakes snare
(Lava 'silk, at4 Scot stage can be worked at for ma-
chlnary.

The Mary Ornnew••. otarn•wheei boat, and built
at Madison, Incl., In 184 of 11l 211416 tow • hat 2
high-presoara beliera 20 bat long, 28 inches 'amino-
tor, of cydednical tom OCalltritaleaofinch iron,
with2-12 inch nit= 'floes In each, of3 Inch Ma
Mankato; one safety-valm with4 square incharea •

vna supply pipe of Sji inches dlanista; cap Otani;ape of inch diamator; two high-prewnize magus,
withcylinders 1O inch &smiler each, and 3% lot
stroke; two taming primps of it lack plungeand 10huh :woks, each, worked by doctor 'O ng n• • firs
ambit cooks, and ono Moo taw; onefire-foi•chwrpump of 0 Inch stroke; and 8 Inch diameter of

The Trio was a starteyheal boat, and bait SiLouisville, Ky., in 1833, of 160 tons, lay at hlga
prewar boilers 20 lost long and 3s aches diameter,
of cylindrical arm, oonstructed, of 43.48 inchlrom,
with 8.14 inch rosary flue to met", of latit inchiron thicknosslias one minty Talon with 11 44.500square inch mos Onesupply pipe of 2 inch diame-
ter. One 'team pipe of 4 suck atentetor. Two bigh.
pregame engines, with cyladors 12 bah diameter,such, and four feet stain. Two forcing pumps of 3Inch pinago andli loch stroke, matt, worked by doc-
tor engin.. ti= snags cracks and one water !pegs.
one Seafaring pump of 8 inchstroke, and 6 inch
diamotor of plugs.

Partiesproposag will nuke separate Misr' for the

e..a,two bow . Midges will plasm giro full name and
Post siftess.

there Ilityof bidders moat be artillad to
by the I) kof um bravest Comity Court,or by comb
after of , Quartermaster'. Department.

Taluathith, In U. S.Treasury NOtas.
All bide tobe addromed to

i Capt. W. JZIIKIIIB,
Andean& Quartermaster, 11. 8. A.

my2Bsodtiolo Lonlevids Ey.
ipROPOSALS FOR HAY, STRAW
1 LSD GEASIN.

411M81L112 CIMILTIZAIMIMM Omar.,roues Daranxnarr.Owner G and Twoutyessoont Omni,WA/M[IMM. D. U., April 16,llth.WRIST= PROPOSAL/3 ars leoltad for tarnish.
to RAT, araAivOATS and CORR.*,the theof
WarDepot, to be teitvenalat the Railroad DePoL or
atany of the GoveramentWharves in thiscity.

The proposals to.beeddsweed to the underalasted,
and they attordd elate the quantity of earl article
awed. alao tha prior and th edataof dells

Vapors' til be received Jar live ttaasaod (J,000)
bushes of Um or Oathand Itty MO tons of Hay or
MM. and upwards, calm it should he for the in.
tared of the Goiricinand to contract for a less
amount.

ALL vein to to pot Ingood tuna ofabout two (2)
tnaheis esa, which ars to be tarnished at the out
of the contractor.

The Hey end threw to be mourely bah&
ell Gram And Hey armed to be subject to A rigid

Inspection by the Gmerument imptcloc.
commas' will beawarded trom time tothe to thelowest sesponslblebidders, se the Interests of the me-

the
ek* may Moan: Good lectuity. will be required Ws
itds edsertMement.biltedol .fullibmse ofany tostract made under

trait.
Payment to be made it the cOmplitien of the Goa.

• ItL. GIIOWIf,- ChiPtitti*t at., U. tt.

•

EXTelk-MIN
VOR:RAT,E ILBALMOACHEE4 IAV J131 AD-BUGNi asqurron, MOMINTONS.WOOLNNI9:44O, ANISZOTEI ON PLANTS. row,m.ANINAIii. ...deriby all Druggistsamrift*Basra of wariblem Imitations. Peaclpat pipet
Na 41N B ILT.

IPA NON I00.. R. 11.LIMB A.00.. Wholieal•Am* Pittabargb, pi.

griahnilnariar awrwiutti
HEW TOZILAND ITIFIGIPOOTOO;
irka'ttr=l7:1Ir=4.012. 1414 14101”1"7:hall•po 4141144_ 'IMIND

OM OrILLHCB.-has 20.GLANOW &nit?.Aid' iry SiMin. AV 'MS, VIM 228144. linro

Pop4l.in Gold, or iltegadvalaat to Oarrwog.

IItIWAT: OIIIA6 I4 19 00 6211111A6/Lf6tdo' toLondot.. 6600 do to L05555.—,55 5e
do tb Pat1a:..,.,. -06 00 .do toPaTta...;.'..... 4000
to to Flatabo4 WI 00 do witsabsizz,. ST CO
rattatigara MOftrwardad 6 Bats. Emma, lilt _

podium, Antweepi.bo., at advidiflowrates.' -
darPersoas with/arta Mugoat taaktrlooda data

003 I:•atoteparaat lb. tollowlas.tato tO/dro,Yolk:troftl'Lfurpoei 'or" 'Quidistairo. Lt Oablo, ITS,
166odd 6306.1.16.t00ri5a trout 140!0tood.ida. YIN.ittaaastowa Pk - -- '

most Stoma* aimimpart= amotantodatlan did
aaaeondoia, id 6 "tan expetuoiad Sorrsolui. Map
an Heart to-Nrittor:ttett • Iron &Why,aad.llBlll

Meat' Stn.611166ttifon oa boar& •
Joan G. DALL A.pitti-

Ittoadtra7..Usw.lratltTIIOIIPCON. Arne,
Mad itreet,ant Inint trantlnExidap.

. .otble:dt. -


